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The exantinstioe ofcanlidate- fi* the
S Twe nom her* of Tn Htawwawb. have i» the beet oil in theTVW-elo.. Tearher’> rertifte*#»

Market.been iwued, end the reception bee been t The •neneed yratorday mortimg, at the Model
| very gratifying to the projector.of death," took place vWo.,r borne. They think The examination* will beChurch Directory Very early in the after- people here hare never bad a live, well-hat urday. dnded on Thursday, and the paper» will sr-retartled by the eondueteil local paper, and they appreci- then be aent to Toronto, to the Central
ate the fact that there ie

royd, a Mr. Oth H. H*b»

the Itttha half from this place, igration Agent. We wtoh hint 
The teachers here gone far 

day». The pupil» here bee 
herd at the Promotion Kxami

(tarted for tymrer, Colorado, an Manley 
evening last, with a rh-w of seguing in 
bueinaae there. The deportee of such 
wan aa Mr. Bolin u to be deeply regret 
“tod, especially when driven to * foreign 
“i-euntry in penreh of that employment 
“denied theitrat home." Mr. Hulin has

MAINto those who have manifested
cmvBaia.WMk.yrqt

To our
Richard

Mr. D. Willson, far saw time peat, turn 
owned a hog which has nm Wild far the 
H **» TWfS* The animal was known 
to he dangerone, and the community 
desired to be rid of him. Mr. Willaon 
agreed to sell the hog to Mr. Booth royil 
far a nominal mm, pmvwled the latter.

Mm Fanny
Mie, Mickle, hare gdm- to the]
Examination, Co. of Kent. |j 
they will be «uccemfuL 1 
worked hard and no doubt wift 
” A deputation, consisting of 
OourcM, Motgctoy of^Mig^MV 
(T. Û.W., No. If, and one or 1 
waited on Mrs John Houber, I 
late John Houber, who died of

ni ko.just who*
of the enterprise, we print the fol- OOCCIt—ruble late Mtiii. Howard town.

Coven, anal 
vr of Homo-lowing noticee :

see’ him heck in Canada%»tin.
On Saturday afternoon, two boys about 

U year» of ago—one a son of Mr. J. B. 
Bame, the other of Mr. Charles FoUe— 
while amuring thameetvee to a boat on

The Initial number of tho Rki*otown Rtaxd- il" township
the past » years.

The Bldptown Ht am dard le tbc BO RM.
•vary Hahbath ta the 
W. ****** Moat l »rm paper, and pr

■JvlCvII TiwJZj-ri after
SRCCTACttl « «Jit AUWft hâve reeel red adagggraf tWty nan

Ambenee, their hired man, and the dog.
H *An up-sasay ham the art Me to the MMa cheque an the Grand setting of the craft, and as neither of theed, toting only > rope.aheoihtely

boys could swim, theyft~-yrk»o|with Which tin, they could so-
A FINK LINK OFUrn bog. White reply to Mr. Houber'»«w

hold of the boat, end wee needy reeeued,it started far young the Order, MCI GOODS.V*. Waan
MSktS 91rwmeegmd Is tt

newsy sheet, the Bret iI , barw.a. «HMKlIsWnd lMjum own paniaa ra 
edited, and well print#

tion of Tub Stasnaa», andthe hog, which tikn turned from the 
pnrsuit of the young man to combat the 
•log. The latter proved e poor match.

TfiE yea# roundHie boat vu a email and dahgfrnm Ink
ing craft, and was at mg* destroyed,

A man named Wa King was tried at 
the Police Court for cruelly abusing one 
of Ids horses on Saturday- It came qpt 
in Evidence that King Had whipped \tis 
horse with the whip handle until l|e.got 
tired, and- then struck it several times 
with a dray pin, finally' fracturing its 
skull, anti causing almost instant death. 
The Magistrate fined him $11» or 30 days, 
tolling him that it was only on account 
of his poverty a heavier fine was not im-

Ited, and well printed, and 1* a credit to tho.
vllla*o amt tne-eaftt riding of Kent. It is Be-^ 
form In politics.—A g r. Ht rat hrby. ^ i

Mr. V i rly of ih1"
ban bocotne tlwj prourkrtof of The Standard, 
a weekly papnf palHIAtitrat Uldgctow^i, Ont-,

for the threw —' lier. J. P: Fryer and wif<y 
for a feW days visit to friend!

Mr. D. L McLean has rotfi|
short visit to Hamilton and o 
east. . - . . 1 ^

Mr. Jae. Vere^ clerk for th» j 
I>oan, started rei We<bvêdri 
fgr a two weeks visit to hi* 4 
Belleville.

Mr. Albert McLean, who hnfii 
ing in Mr. Boughner** harjh 
for Uie past year or two, will «j 
his home at Lucan to be aa| 
of months. ;

Mr. B, Huffman wtfo liftât 
gersoll on a two weeks rial; hi

Mrs. E. C. Banker retunTÏ 

from a short visit to Oxford^!

ire gonecandle assistant cleat* Jtrnr fho fohee. 
The hog then started for tho swamp, byt 
■topi*o<l just before entering, when Mr. 
Boothroyd an<l the hired man, who were 
only a few feet apart in the swamp, set 
the dog ogam upon the animal. At the 
some moment the hog made a quick move
ment towards Mr, Booth royd, and in an 
instant knocked him down. He then 
tlirûsl bis enormous tusk into tho breast 
of the unfortunate tnan, jyst at the luvsc 
of the sternum, an t no doubt, piercing 
the heart ïli« hng then made oootiier 
thrust mi the neck, and severed the jug
ular vein. Ml- Boothmyd waa then 
helped out of the swamp, ami after walk
ing abeùt throe rods, laid down upon his 
hack, completely exhausted froiq the loiw 
of blond, which spurted "Out at every 
l>eat of the heart to the diMancd, at 
times, fif three or four feet. lF&jvn* nt| 
able to utter a single word fromWhv thne 
of tin? attack, and be thed in a few
minutes, Either of the wounds |rOuld 
Itavr lieen fatal.

. 1 “A ,/£v
Mr. Malcolm (îampliell, his brother 

.Fames and a few others, heard th«$ noise 
from an a<joining field— the occurrence 
took qdace on Mr. Gafhpl>eIPfl land—and 
the whole jiérty went iuuncdiütCif-to tiic 
nwue, l»ut the liaples* inan had ex-

ki Napier
from a■Buffalo Commercial.

1 iwlfed at Hidirolowà »>y Mr. É. V. JoUcson, of 
RafTklO. The number bvfofv u* t* wry neatly 
iirlnttiJ. roniiilTiw « lnrgo smouut of IctchI 
news sn<l Also a rholce selection of coivml 
news We wish Mr. JohnSon every success 
—Bond f>iu /fines.

We haw received the first nmfi»>er of n 
newhtooper ctitltkNl the Kldgctowti fUandarrl^ 
It Is twenty-eight columns in sise, present* a 
iM-nt appennvncu, and It I» erudltwblo to tl*e 
publisher, Mr. Johnson. We hope . the iu- 
MSbltAntsor Kldgetown will gi ve It that en- 
fV>uru:'«'m< nt which the enterprise deserves.

■ — *.». ________xfa—____a__  -

Btomlns
hotov jg

■* —o " . p • I - •. I — TI * * *
imbcr of 
weekly, 

s paper.liy B. a Johnson. It 1* a four-i
lnstrue-

Wlth two papirni
MoiuUy

We have rec l veil the first number of the 
BMainVi» ManÊant* published hir Mr. E. C 
Jolmson. llicfiew/tAirnul *Tidw<n*ty tfixfy

Mr. 1>.W. Hniitlh the artiAlfWhi
ton, is again in town. N(Sk f 
good whistling.

ftr. U. E. Oosncll, late 
ham Tribune made us a cal! ttfi|
•Uy.

Mr. Nci ihner fanr. rly hf Ri. 
but new of Chat!uun. *» £»

. Tuewlny.
Mr. .F W. V.in \ Uf vne it ^ga 

Putrolia, far a fow <lav« on *"ti-r 
Mis» Emma VanAlstyne stho law been 

atienrling the High Sdiool at Chatham is 
home far her vacation.1 

Mr. Sylvester Young infeto 
tlmwcek^tafl 

Mrs.1 th*. MeTaggert of Deti 
| in* friend» in town. She is

typography and able edltoriul manaiceineni.
ami (fc^ervee well of the vllir-^— — *------— **
kcips It* promise to give *p« 
local afth 1rs. It* poHUcnl t 
pure, end *tral*rht, not In*
Its eawt^n th«* Plaindmler, 
give more alien lion to 
peopir.or the Uldgc will now be fully 
UM ns to wliat the Grit pkitfnnn con 
—(’hatham Planet.

This week, The Standard, a weêklj 
.pnper puhltMherl at HlUgctowfi, rcacl 
Aside. It Is ufWly *nd cleanly | 
ahd'nicely .iminct*!. showing ngmxl »
Of tyi*c and excellent press. It* cohim

ke Chat-
WolnwIP—-r__ lined to

titles In fat are the 
— ‘Ilf eall|rht> 

conslst.s of.

Wv* dp th 
opportanU take ato strike n blow for the party.

areMdad the lean r. w» *r> win eSM
ociicvc in n-iorm, aim wv nope i ne mmnaara. 
will l*o A strong lever in advancing the in
terest* <»f thl*country. It hse not annoenoed 
|t* position on the prohibition question. Wé 
horn- soon to ane It hoist its colors. Boeceee 
to The Standard, and a pleasant time for 1U 
editor, Mr. Johnson.—Chatham Tribune.

is vi»it-
|iping.»< Ducks,

Table Linen»,ing rotmtry, who «Icainal to I lay their 
wijMVta to the menxiry ef a man who 
hail always shown lirauwlf a kin.j and 
nliliging neiglihnr.

letter, Satunlay altemonn, a |tarty con
sisting of Kara Bonham, Walter I1iilti|na 
anti others, started in pursuit of the bog, 
which ran up tly enneeasim, a few milee, 
then ilosvn Seaw's skierowl to the Rhlge- 
rrwl, as "far as -lames Scenes place—a 
mile west of the villa^r, where it once 
more showed light. Finit, it attacked 
llie horse ridden by Mr. Phillippa, cut
ting the animal alsmt the feet. Phillippa 
•ret several shots from a revolver, But 
with Utile apparent effect. Mr. Bon
ham then despatched the hog with a 
Weil aimed shot from hie rifts, and the 
murderous career of the dangerous beast 
was brought to a close.

and Tweeds, all Prices.

About one o'clock, last Tuesday after
noon, Mrs. L V. Drake, in company with 
her ns tot, Miss Minnie McTaggart, left 
her Muse far ThamesvIUe to see Dr. Tye, 
under whose treatment she has Iteen for 
some time peek While crossing"» cul
vert near Mr. Butter's, the home shied at 
a hole and the sudden start throw out 
Mrs. Drake, who carried one of the lines 
with her. Miss McTaggsrt seised the 
other line, which of course turned the 
horse in the opposite direction. The 
buggy was upsei.hU* the lines tlrssiar1 
entangled and the horse wee not able to 
get sway, but stood prancing in the fonce 
comer. The ladies invoked the assist
ance of two oid srotaen, but they were

OP LIGHT AID HEAVY HAR1ESS.Tie Ckatiam TVftwsS <f fast we 
en|dnod tie- following iteaa- svliiçh

Collar»,
“Two men from Ridge town Same in to 

buy a tewing machine top. fiftvr bun 
Lcring with tin; lady who wax, doing buxi
ne*# in the ahoence of her httdjkod, for a 
long time, they made a b*qyln. Tlivy 
had occasion to use g large khw driver, 
which seemed to w^etuthe «tav|Dc of one 
dfftte *>esu * TJWy wire foiled in their 
•rat attempt to get it, hut tifop did not 
give over. Ones again they tried and 
succeeded in taking H. Such 
is not only meanly wicked, but 
a dastard, and their names W 
be published."

Hive us the names of the pa 
let their rascality be known. , 
tide had been • corkscrew gv might 
have written a temperance sermon on 
the suliject i but it is oertain^r a mean 
business fofr two ujen to straiaatrow- 
driver/"' * • * » ' * i :

Whip»,
Hate and Cat

tombs,
Uur STRAW (WOD8 will he sold at 

cost an til the whole is cleared eft

It prepored to fern out
act of

shortly
FIRST CLASS WORK

Isat Karim lay night a heavy storm 
passed over this seetiou, though but lit 
He rain fell till quite late. About half
past ten o'eloclf a very loud crash was 
heard and it seemed almost certain the 
lightning had struck some place not far
-JÉ" 1» ___ Las. ^ « at__| jt. *„S4____f\f_Utt- is w»A f*m«l that the cottogv of Mr.
.F. Mv (faTont, on Ebenexcr street, was the !. 
spot The lightning struck the chimney. * 
which restexl on a wooden support in the ;

. cliamher.' It ran from the chilnnoy down 
through the cluunlfer floor, making a ! 
large hole, bih! sratt«‘ring the plastering | 
m every pmnisotious manner. After , 

f reaching the room lielow, it seems to | 
liavo «lisjfled into tkrm current*. One 1 
weirft out of the Wk Of the house, and j 

| caused hut liUt’c damngv. A 4ipi>er 
which was hanging up outside, had a,! 
small hole in the bottom througli which 
"fhe current had passeiL The aperture 
was About the six» of a small bullet liote, I 

ï and jKrf^ctly round. Another current i

A Grand Excursion
WILL BE GIVEN ON -

THURSDAY, JULY 2QTÏI
TO ^

PUT-I3V BAY,
■ » DYW^TOFTNK

Canada Southern Railway,

Free Pit irk. ;
In small country places, pedpk» are al 

ways anxious fot’ w hotice in the jocal pa
per, anti many cannot see why si notice
jshonki cofitWything. Such well-mean 
ing people forget that an offidu must pay 
its 1 lands, and that ink and <*anpr cost 
UKXtoy, not to mention tfiSfipBenrii» 
otiicr incidentals, 'lliey abmor^et that 
the milter of local notices is a piedt of a 
pair's n>gu!ar aitvertising busàfie**, to 
which it is compcUetl to ioek for 'no 
small |»art of its income. Thi« t»|iie was 
sti^gi-steti by the following Sought# 
which we find in an exchange : ‘The 
practieiiis dying out among all respect 
able journals, and thore is no seasfin1 why 
it should lie kept aliyo. A newsjKTjicr is 
private property just the same a* a storo 
or a carriage factory, and ]»eopl4 would

FROM BISMARCK- TO AMIIEKSTBVR0, ANTD TUB
OftAND PALACE STEAMER. NORTHWEST.

Thu train will reavli Amberstfcorg at 9:15, and the Steamer will leave the Island 
tat 3:30, thus giving ample time for sight-seeing. . v
j Parties wishing state-rooms can secure them from the committee at any time.

This will be the only excursion of the season No one should lose this oppor
tunity to have a pleasant time. \

Tli» tram will leave the various Stations as follows :

Bhtuarck..... .
" Ilo-lney...........»

Taylor-.'. .A-/-d
f Muir kirk...

Highgat*
Kidgetewn.....

" Wvkloes.........
Harwich1.......

-,i Charing Cross.
Buxum..........»

H Fletcher.
v 4' > A - Tilli.ry..........

rods from wall
sating in a most deckled nsuinvr. l*hc ; 
strangest part of tho wlnslu circum
stance is, that not a soul wa* hyurvd. 
The up|x“r chfimbf-r was occupiétf ; and, z 
Mr. and Mm. Omet were in bod not fi 
foot from .‘he window, tiirough tthitfh j 
some of the current force» Li to egror-, but 1 
•o «me felt the *light«wt «boqk, though 
filli os may be imagined, were just h Utile1 
frightened. Mr. (Iroat is a poor ngui, 
ami while the damage was not veiy 
large, it sartprst deal hi him. We 
are glad to say that a small purse $$ae

the wall ran be *awa hack to its place. about exhausts tiu) panoL”' Whei4upon, 
a iiciglilsir; .'ils*) wkh a poetic Uxy\ .of 
juincI, exclaim* : ' “Imletnl ! Then per
haps ybu never heard that : T^iere once 
wa.-! a miser, who lived by a giy-cr, on 
fisst rolling I«er, ami marriorl Elizcr, and 
triwl to advertise hyr that no carl* rievr 
woulil ever despise her, but highly would 

• prise her, if she lues hot to kiU hca and 
fries her obi man’s appetiser in thddhsp* 
of a good breakfast U*fdn* he gets up 4» 
the morning, ^ind the (uuael isn't ex- 
h.Mi*teil yotw ' *

LpfWlHl that it
entire ronfi What .75, fare.unfortunateever the caaee, it is 

that any Harm shnufal I 
wo fine a building.

have happened to

IÏ.50, fàltL

Coinlicr.
Worn Wee..... ,r. K.25
E«m-x email'd.. ,H.35 
C'olchesbT....... y.Oti

“CAsn>HiNii*'ÿs arcgmtcitii trade brand, 
and any p»*ro«*n m-11 ing othvr (tils und«*r 
tiiis paitoe will be proscctiletL v

———. . ——.

Tl*o finest shark of furniture ever shown 
in hki,»elowi» at I*kke Jc Bradshaw».

tlC.urroiuxr" Machine oil is warranted
LAMONT.nual or lard oil amd is entirety outwearoil is warranted to

ly free fromgive satisfaction.

IlSi

If tlPFWb • Ufa to a* 
Twfa ywa ms H ;

A mrnmm jnu

i* ET1> OC i

BMpM*rallg lavUra the I enaction afhl. 
Mark or

WATCHES, CLOCK iMJBfELLtt!.

All of whlrk w!ll hr man* take of the

SIGHTS

ClockShaw's

BARGAINS

llfty
t kto had béa oftfo, .hmgH- 
r ip rapairieg his veranda.

a few dap ago^arMle handling a hay fork.

Rain «vary day store laat Friday, mri 
the and» who run. t^e «priakb-r ie gutting

Fe exprto faliato itgnlad ctoiVni-tod. 

> from Morprtk, aa well aa from all 
Tkfa week’» ladtor 

► too tote far tide paper.

i wifa of Mr. Wot. Tain,fa ip lytog 
Very tor, ami, at tide writing ie no* ex-

I to ntwat.

I to the Said of Mr. Sylvan•» Shaw, 
ivap atarat four milee from tide vil-

. Mpp Iftarr. an oki lady of eighty ymr- 
win, Iwl here living with Mr. Malcolm 
CampbeB, titod Wr.ln. ~lay niglu.
«tria w.tiaâr.

At tiw re^ur-t of a large nomls-r nf the 
fitjpsu of this village, and, with die 
i gtobiia ftp^fta»ac4aÇottoctl.l I, 
hereby appoint Thuriklav, the 29th dsy 
nf July, to be a Civic I Malay.

J, «MJTir, lt.wr, 
mk--é

V xrssr fweh *r LtfStFAiAf.
laftt Tmwhy aftemnmi during tlx;

I the lightning stnu-k a shock of
Wheat 
who liras
lage,a*l burnt up all the sheave* and the 
stubble upon which the shook stood.

-â6knwwW'W0w at work in an sf^nniiit 
field and saw the grain Itumitig.

fier Ad vs H leers.
The rewlem of Tee St i.vmxn have 

botkeal pmt the hnsineiNi biterrsta of 
îtitlgsfnwn are well represented in Its 
advertising rolimins. No fairrr dealhig 
men can h» found than throw 

oi gytihn
lie Ptfiinl In tin*

No cm** need go oWwhrre to 
Make purehaoee, oitlier on account of 
the good* or the priera

toèntowarrM^
man* I but what win ta*

Rev. J. P. Fryer prearlie*! a very In
teresting and impiwive sermon last 
Habitat fa evening UHlee young converts, 
who Hare* revently joined the church. 
He chose for lüs text, HelqreW* XII. I. 
wWherefore seeing we also are mm|ioA*- 
od about ^ith so great a clond of wit- 
lHW il . li I os toy aapk every weight and 
the sin which «loth so easily Iwset ns ami 
wfctt with patience the race, that is set

r\ ~ «

The promcnad^
iced to be gjofi by tho String 

, Will take place at the grounde of 
th< Agricultural Hociety, on ThuMday 
evening of next Wek. A skie from the 
concert, refreshment* will' be aervwL 
Tlie Band has many times favored She 

fiicwith tofislo, when nothing Iras 
r asked or expected, and nob, she 

boys look for a kindly lift» It costs 
money to run a hand, and Ridge town 
should show jts apjifociatfoti Jiy a -genpr 
bom turn dirt/ ' *

; An excnrsioir will be >giv«*n to Pot-hi 
Bay on Thursday, the 29th, whh’h pmnr 
iso to be of a very enjoyable* character." 
It will be by rail to Amherst burg, then 
by steamer to Put in Bay. Tie- magnifi
cat ste«uner Northwest has been ebart- 
tered, anti cr^rytliing promise* to be of 
a first class style. The manager* at the 
affair are Mr. .iohn Q. iAniont and Mr. 
HC R. Floeter, the station agent here, an<l 
the public may be sure of a verir pleasant 
time. See advertisinent elsewlicrv.

seems that one of tic» principal 
has given away, and in sagging has push 
ed out the wall on th" Smth Baal .*klc OiueârTSwti^ and apparently . w pU rhyme with 4a«lvcrtiscr.'
several toehr* MVyoO.1 perpendimlsr. ; when" the win.low, Inal U*n l.iwyn.1- * The p.lverti».-r,
Workmeh are engageai in^putting heavy | Tho third current went out through the He is wiser

to wall to see whether **outh eml of tin- lmuse, »liatt«-ring the | Than Kgiser,

On, VeâneprUv fast, Mr. WiUiam 
Fraaer, of Martin, died very roddenly. 
He had been eating green 
the day. While at work to the 
field, and in the afternoon he 
with 
even _
eg age, and leaves a wife

*f< Offer », Joodr at hal/ price at the 
reafif «of afford it But ta Q UA UT1 
ANI) TJtrVR, fe think they wit!tarn- 
part favorably with anything in town. 
He leave fiat to tie goo!judgment of our 

patron, to decide.

Duttricb’ft Pnttprns
IN STOCK, • *

-, tdro tubeeripliemt taken foe 
BUTTRlCKS PUBLICATION^.

MRS. E.C. BA .VKEll.

A M4 CSftf *r IrftSAinr
The E**cx Centre Chronicle reconls 
very wad case of drowning at' the 

(Janada Southern trestle work opposite 
Am 1er»Ion on Mondgy. A picnic party 
of about twenty persons left Detroit ofi 
one of the mooting trains over - the Can- 
adagfouthem Railway to erÿoy the day in 
a quiet màiinor on Grosse Isle. Among 
tho hulies was Mrs. f’arrie Pringle, of 
JUmdkw,, England, 25 years of age, who 
arrived out about six weeks ago on a 
Visit to her mother, Mrs. Stratton, of No.
219 Twentieth street, Detroit, A box ft 
2 p. M., several Of the party walked across 
the trestlework to Stony Island, an<l 
thence along the pier and breakwater on 
the up-river side of the trestle leading to 
the railway ferry slip. In^lhe break* 
water arcatwo chutes through which the

>-riH7-OTment«Brot--« 
per hour. Three chute* are crossed 
u|*on planks laid down loose, and in cross
ing the second Mrs. Pringle tripped and 
fell into the- water of the chute. Owing 
to the rapidity of th^. current at this 
fkoint, when she rose to the surface she 
was forty feet below tin breakwater. It 
was impossible at this distance to effect 
her rescue, and before assistance reached 
her the unfortunate lady had sunk for 
the last time. Mr. iTingle, husband of 
the unfortunate lady, is at their London 
home with their two children, and Mrs. 
Pringle intended to start on her return 
trip to England the latter part of the 
week. The eldest of the two children 
rendered motherless by this accident is 
but four years of age. *

ArrtvohM IMEml *
July 4th, the teg Prlaoe Alfred, of Windsor, 

with barge Neruda City, In tow^fjpr wood at

• . f THE

ELLIOTT- BAKE! BAItiHG COfPABT.
FORMERLY

THE RTOGBTOW1M BANK.
KHTzVIlURIIKU l«n. 

TrtmtmcU a çenehà flan king fin erne»*. 
Drafts issued pagabh at par, of all the 
branches of Maisons Bank.

Money loaned on real estate at J to B 
per cent, interest* for any number of years.

OFFICE HOURS from* A. M. toAV. M.
A*V.A-

H. P. WILSON, 

HARNESS MAKER

Krept the target! itock in thit vicinity,

Are given every, day at «he oototi utero

J. J; AUGER.

The balance of the stock of Groceries 
to l»e sold positively at First Ccyt. Î» 
Dr> Good^ we have made a sweeping 

reduction. Note the following prices : 

Block ttuihtnerwit*# wool) » tl.Wt, now gJt

“■ 78 M MLto M ï» “ m
a H Z ., # r a

Black .Silk at 50ct. Black Satin 75 and
film Dre** Goods at 10,12| 1$, 20, 25c

July 8th, tbc scow Kittle, of Port Clinton, 
Cleared with Wood. :

July 7tb, the eefir. V. M. Blake, for wood at 
Roper’a

July 7th, the propeller Zealand, of Hamil
ton, for wood, with the “tow barge Fortune 
hi tow, loaded with corn.

July 7th, the ecow Russia, cleared for De
troit with wood. L f

July 8th, tho tug Prince Alfred, cleared for 
Detroit with the* tow barge Nevada City In 
t-ow> hauled with wood and leaking very twl-

Jtilyfth, the steam bal^r Ada Allen, of 
Windsor, wood at Lonctrte station for Hln*- 
netl.

July 9th, the tug Jessie, of Dun ville, ehelt
July 9th, the tag Oswego, of Detroit, 

ami shelter.
July loth, the acow, W. R. Robinson, Mx 

wood at Raglan.
July PHh, tbc *coV German, flf Detroit, for 

wood at tMircweljerry. ' i *' * - t
July 10th, the tug Oswcyo, cleared to look 

for n tow. '
, vJuly 10th, the schooner Kolfugr, of Anf- 
herwtburg, shelter, with salt for Morpeth.

July 10th, the schooner V. M. Blake, cleared- 
for Detroit with wood.

July 11th, the y. M. Blake returned for 
shelter—a fearful night.

July 11th, wind south-west, freeh. Lake 
rough ; cloudy.

4notbcr MghtalM Htrekr.
During the general storm last Friday 

evening, the lightning stritek the house 
Of Mr. John Johnson, who lives near . tiic 
Hylton ffost-officc. Tho current went 
down tho- chimney, thence down the 
Stove pipe, ami burst Vl**1* G>e stove 
door and passed through the floor, scat 
tv ring the fire and allies over aJl within. 
Rev. Messrs. Atlipe and Will, were 
guvs to at the house at the time, and 
wiiile the shock w«o felt by all, Mr». 
Johnson was the » only otto i xrbo i 
stfinned, fihe Ml the shock for several 
hours after. r (

On the shortest notice.

All goods sold as cheap as in any shop 
in the County. Call andmFxamine.
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Ilk A I)V MADE CLOTHING

AH sises, for Boy’s Youths and Men.

Cell Hier 1 y end He cure Henelne. <

J. J. AUGER.
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